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SLAVERY FROM WITIHN Wiat beam is that which visiteth tie frem ofexistenee, ini the hutai heart, sa dceply, ite 'vork tthat they shall do in his own soul,
afar I If I werto epause now for tie bnet so strongly, so ueaemgly, should the ihu- so grow inwisdot tithat lie Wiil presenttly learn

space of oinly ciglt minutes, a ray fron the man heart bu interested about tihat wheii a- ta cotmprehend tieir design. H1e mnay not
Let a word be si aionithelother hind ofsun would, in that brief interval, have tra- lotie can give it ltppieess: interested not recognize ft seedl when it is first sowi, yet

slavery; that whic/concs.from a cause inter- versed almost an hunndred millions o tmiles, tmerely as in somcething future anttd far otif ie tend il in faith, God will water it, and
nal to ourselces. This is comon at the ta reach us! Vat bea, teilet, is tat witi but as in something of preset, pressing, in t he blade will appear, bearîng l due time
North, and South, and East, and West. In visiteth thea frot fat, far beyond the pre- sltîm cotcero. If the huart knew ils aown fruit, ai iundredi ild.
this case tue mian isprevented frot doen aincts of solar day ? Through the slow re- welfare it would be se intterested. And lit 'Plie acute suflering ta whici little clii-
what is best for im, not by saom other tan 'olnians ofyears-I steai tih astronotical very seul of youth wold nt burn iwith a ureni tre olei subjected previous to the de-
whoe has bound hlm, btut by sorne passion et et;-for auglit thou knowest, bethra thtou love cf utlnholy pleasure, se intense, but i velopement of any of theinreasoing pmvrs

prejudicc, superstitiontr sin. H-1lere the tis- wast created-I speak the asronotuical wotid be quetchietl in the ioly tears ofthat is suticient proof tiat the comprehension o
Chief is anhis own lieart. th yout litook doubt;-for aught thou knîowest, ietore tUe sîupplication, "Oh! satisfy nie early withi griefis net necessary in order tiat it mnaytroun ai ou, you ind lanyl tt bear fiteworldvas created, that. ray of Olght lef its ithy lercy, iiat I mtay be glad and rejoice work its puirpose oan th cliarcer. For sure-
ark te b sttî ; branded on thae. foreanative seaIs, and through distances awftl, in tithe aul y das." ly we cannot doubt tiat infantile sulTring liasand the ngitiani ; brandti as saves. iI.e and inconceivable, through Ite silent lapse Oce ore and with regard t o tUe wants an end to be wrought upan tua tender germof

afd tie slow revolution of yoars urkrvn, f the mitid, and fite îultimate objects of lie: life, iowever littie we meay be able ta under-
'le avaricious oua is a Slave. He canotint tiat ray of liglht ais bean travelling ouwrard, if yoti are a reasonable being, you would stand thit end.
i e a rtuglît bt as loisnroaster bids. n and onward, til it has fallen on tiiy poor weak ilîrove. If you were a brute, you moigt The providetîces of Gd are oten iike

catntnt televe thet , ifndor s aete wile sense. Nowi llow it back, at lite lie Oif tneither know ior aire aeytig for this.- sweet tmusic playing inflhe midst of a noisyeanunot rel'teve thaeiPour,tior sytitpatii Iit i -l alos
li distressed, cor yield ta the humnane i- is imetasurable progress, te its original 13 tt if you are a reasonable being you must crowd, whoseclarorquite drowns its harmo-
puise of his natural heart. If ie sees tinfe sphere, ils homa lwhiciit halt ti teeaIch desire ta iiîprove. You cannot stop et thte ens from the ear ofhin who stands nar by.

newspperassthe-and(es thy mind stopthere.No: point you hamve itow' reaedrl, and b satisfi If, however, tei listener will place imiiselfoeid Sene of teet , aor, hte rsteulie s itor ithere, ntor anywhera dsac it stop, hut b- ad. t o iwould, yon uet go ccward ;ati fraway, heyrîd the reach of the soutdsor ulte idenes cf tor inor lie raitenîîcrs it yond and beyond, ta infinity, to eterititl yoi never wilil coine te Ithe pint-it is net Of uproar, lie will tIen heur with distinct-f areveri; bnht a wordislelBie ta eîeovr- waiders. And ca tihat mind say, thaitutile iim your nature ever to coue te Ithe point- nîess the letoes of tic music, which by tieirago ciicniî,-Iitetiever iutde finit."Weili etîouîghf' la a little earthly conifort and frotmt vhich you o-uIIilnot go owitrl ! A eiloriiîous qualities possess te powerof Iît-Thepassionate tan is a slave; lie les atI a few vworiily possessions? Cao lte soul, thoasand ages of itiproveient wouldl find etruting the amosp here u diîstance farie mîercy of the accidents of a day. If his that spans tua umverse, aud meusîîres ges, you stil asking to go oIrward. Can you thein grenter tihan lite unîodulatel clangor carnaffaire go weil, h£e isncal aînd ieaeeftl; be contant with a grain of cand ipoIn titis be inditereit te the religion whose sphîere is reachi. h'ie thngii t cares and passions ofIlint if sote tilte imstîake arise, ie is filled shore of timîe ? No. Holdl thou le icmesure- eternity !-Dcivcîj. tiis lue,iii itiftie stneîutiet.with confusion, and lite deon that rules htim less ocean in Ite hollow of tihy hitnd ; a.i.d prevt it lta wsl lfrot e ei aingrli. sbeanmi-
draws the chain. Tiis tanster las tmany a lten, mtyest tthou turb Ilte swellintgs of prFvCO te oul ei cin th bea
sil ve ttnler lis yoke. He is more cruel thougit, passion, and desire, to tha it tltrrow THE USES OF Niîlhtness and eeuisite tainony of those
than rtny planter in Cuiba or Trinida.lI He compass. Garner up lie treacsras of li- adi sti royflie hians, withiat cshave per s
not Only seperales friend frot friend, parent nita vorids in thy cotièr; and then mtiîyeslt Thre is, ierhiaps, no doctric cf tie New îea neriiemis initiales 1f fiîe eat for years.
froin child, and husband fro uwife, but twat thou loek up i tiat coller, the allections. hliat Testamtnt thit mSitit sîrike te caIr cf aha- But if ftue sulerair will go fior away frotis vorse yet, prevents teiir loving one anoth- are expaniing ta the grasp of infinity. No, theni iiore straigely, Ihan thatfl th Ininlie those hpes and plans; liat isif lie %Vill riseer whiie they are toget hr. 'is maîukes mistakei suil! thiiie ey spans tue arri of Fater, thloug a bing whose very essence abose wridly consideraticus, and contm-
mai a tyrant, niot c htîsbald ; womtianr a lieaven-thiy soaring_ titoughtit riseitliio tie is love, yet ciaelet h¯ Itose iwhotim lie milost plate events iu tlitir eterini relations, ie wiliienid, not an atgel, as Cod t oia bier te bc. enal stars; tiine atmi uitst e broad anud lovel, adii sccurgehi every soul tiat lie re- preai and feelthe harmony aid beattyThis renders marriage a necessary evil, and bounless as Itose pathways of heaîvei. As ceiveili. Even in thw Chzisida Chtrch tis in the wys cf Providence atd kno t
housekleeping a perpetual curse, for it takes stirely as theu lvest, thou iut live right- doctrine is iniue understood, or imideed receivx- th idiscornciîe was eilher ii his owin heart,the little triles which ihappent everywhtere, ously, virtuously, wisely. Life is ai argii- ed, if ve tay judge frothe ra earks coni- or ini rite world arountiimblet.except between aigls, andimakes them very ment for jpiety. Sense is a guide ta faith .tinully mlyiade i by otherwîse intelligent pr-
great matters; iteutverts tnistakes titofiaults; Timte tshould bear our tioughts, asit is bear- sone, cnerni t various ipispensations of \ca Jerusaucm Magazne.
accidents into vices; errors into eritmes ; andi og our souls, te lrtnity ! joy or sorrow wichi are continiiually goiig oin
se rends assunder lie peace of fanilies, and But thuere arc other wianesss te1 be sui- around utem. True, there are every hvlere R ELIGIO US CONVERSAfTION.it a sigle twelvent disturbs more limr- mned in this argument, besidies events, and mn souls hvoin hamve bean brucîghit ta fl
nges than all the slaveholtiers cf caroia their unavoidablo impresion. 'Tliere are ils vital tmeaninîg, but as a doctrîine irofU

lmi a century. distinct wants in the iîîmind. Amoidst le Chiristia ChurCI, it sceemîs li lia cstii but A few sentatces willbe idulged to mte
Sa the pecvishmaî is a slave. His ilui- tces aunl d conflicts Of this life, there arecr imperetectly receivedr or understood, een i here resctng Reigiuis Conversation. I

mer watches imî ilike a demion. Oft-tiies tain ultimate abjects, iii which all ien are tiis nincteetlh celtury of its plomiulgation. believe bon that the prposit is trute, and
it casteh hlim linto lt lire, atd often into rie interested. One of ithese abjects is happi- No stronger proof oif te truth of this asser- that il is expeielt ti cal it down--that re-
water. lu the moarning ie comîplains thntîness. I say, thiicn-I may say ta everv tion is îîccrieîi, lîn leoeflered by lite con- iggots cotvestionIt is omne fi' tUe itbanls of ithe
his caprice is neot coniplied with; in tue mitan, however irreligious-thou w-ouldst bha mIon fact, tat wlhcn sorroiw or tImisîfortuIne religious world. Tiere ar ma nity wIro are
evening tiat it is. Hle is never peaceful, hiappy. frulis oin those whomi te world adiiIs l ho bc remlly attaIed to religini, tim who somae-
except whe angry; nevcr quiet, but in a Tou iouldt be hppy. When ltoi art xirtuois, or wlei lhe notoriously wickeanimhaes fuel ils power, but whio alow tuait bei-
storIa. He, is freale I onothing good ; s lie happiest,-still somnething is watting-and pass their laives amid a continual succession r feitgs uo evaporate in nt ebullition of
acts badly, thinks badly, fuels badly,-three tiu wtldsn bu happier. Wientluy tiIought tf prosperiy, ve hear surprise expresi tUat word. 'Tiey rget iow tuci religion is
attributes of a Devil. A yoke of iroi and is brighttest, a shade hika lite siadow i a min overrtiliig Providence should allow sucii an alluir Of hlie mint nd how ule ai t
felters of brass were grievous t liear, no cloud upoi rite fairest landscape, comtueth things ta ba. It vouilr setn t bo overlook- toîngue : ihey flurget ho w t possible i is t live
doubt ; the whip of a task-imaster omakes over tieu. and ieu vouldst, thy thougiht cd, ithat rliy honor. ite cinsidious corrup- tunder its power without ialking of it to tieir
wounds in the flesh ; but God Save us froi were brigiter. When thy possessions avrewarfvirtue, is ealfting revrd tht piety, friends; and sottie, it i to Lbe feared, may
the tyranny of tIhe peevish, bath vhat they inost abundant, tiere is yet a vant inth nor wia ever bel ont as such by noir Lord, ftorget how possibl it is olu tailk without fuel-
iîflict and what they sufer. minîd ; and thio would havea more satify- ta hisI follo-ers ; while c<piml blinitdmîess is ing its influence. Net litat le good nian's

The intemperate toan also is a slavc ; one ing fuluess witin. Is lteraaimy thing but shown t tic truth it woriîly honor i ihe piety is Ito ive in his brenst like an aneborite
nost totally suibjugated. His vice- exposes wiat is all-perfect, and infinite, and imm îior- appropriiate ind iaturally to be iecte re- u his cel.iTh evil oie not consist in,
him to the conteipt and insult of base ien, tal, that cansatisfy thee ? Bot the aîll-pier- ward of wrlNdlineoss. It is but faitir and just, sitea'iig of reigion, but in speakiig to.
as well as tafth pity of the good. Net oly feet and the infinite, and the itmmortal, ie- hmaiialy speaking, that hie whn sls his soul muat ; not iI mnisting or magînce ta
this, but his master strips himx o hics unider- long ta the province o religion ; and if thou thr gold, soldoiin receivuo his price, atind tht oul ; Iot in iIciuoutragiIg by exhitortationi, and
standing; mtakes away his commîton sense, wouldst find thbemî, thton must find thmcl, in h wlho sacrifices honor und inegrily t gaint unandig by our adice ; not in placing the
conscietce, his Rason, Religion,-ga hie har glorious sphere. ollice and iighi station, shouild receive that liglit iiupoi m emtnnlesuck-but linaing re-
that make a man differ from a beast: on his But again I say ; thou wouldst bu htappv. for xliciîlie stivas.' a ii ibcrs lgion a connnon topic of discourse. O 5 ll-
garments, his face, his -wife, and child, is Thou vouldst b .pIpy-ah, fithu wouldi, only flo what this world ca give, the good species of' wel ittee rehigious Conversa-
written in great sîaring letters. so that lie may indeed, b so, when thou art notl happy ; for Ihintgs o lis world shiouldl t b gtrged ; .on, iha lort-hps le th mist excepuionable
read that runs--This mn aiso has sold his vht is s a intolerable as misery ? TIou whiie he wio tloils fr the blessings tif henaven whichi conis in narrating our own re ligious
birthl-riglht and becoe a slave. The jeal- ouldst be happy whien thonuan art sick; when shtould be content to wa it n for is raward unîitil feelings. Miny thits inîtrudire upio tiat reli-
ous planter forbids his slave te icarn; but hie thon art sorrowfil; xwheii thou art bereaved. the iour cores ivihe le siall be received gious qîuictude whmicli Is peculiarly favorable
cannot taie from himf rite unierstaninig hie When thoauo art cast down, and almost crush- ito leavenly mtansions. ta te Clhritiian character. The habit of
has got. This refinemiîent o torture it was| ni by soue of ite thousand, na eless, bur- Whiten sorrow and disappointment fail to comiuicing " xpIerience" I believe to
leit for Intemiperance ta exercise, leveliing tihens o lie, iou wouldst habc ippy. And he ilot of fthe evil, tie cry is ofien raised, La! be very prejudicial ta lthe mind. It may
at once t distinctions between rude and 'dost thou know, cacnst thou conceive of any a judgment frot hîeaven, and sornething of soametines ie right to Io this: in ithe graat
polishied.-Theodore Parker. thing, that can malte thee happy in teso cir- stisi'lion is xpreesed. On sulh occasions najority of instances I believe it is notl bee-

cumnstances, but religion ? jet hime h-io is VitIhoit sin raise lie first cry Iiml, andu not rigit. Mai thus dissipate Te-
But again, in regard 1 ttis acîer cf îtal- O joy. Let us consider what is the nature ligiouts impressions, and liherefire dirninish

RELIGIOUSyINDIFFERENCE.a e a ary n i of a judgient. * - * lheirti elleets. Such observation, as I have
troubles you, at one tine or another,-some- Gol is love ; therefore his judgmeits baee bled ta make, has suîhecd to con

I know thnt there ara men of general in- thing is the matrer with you. Wiatis it ?- moust be filled with tenderness towards lis vince me thait, viiere lie reilgions character
tegrity and worti, whe, vith a sort of tamia- What aileth thea, O never satisfiedi mn!- children, for lhey must hear reite itnprlss cf is saiid, there is huile rehlgtous talk; and
ble case or indolence of spirit, say, that vhat is it ? Vhat is it, thattakes frou ithe his nature. Whther painfutl orjoyous, hey that, where there is tmuch talk, tlie religious

tiy are well enough as they are." I joy oU liue, ien ut tUe fullest; or disturbs arc fultl o benîignant purposcs for the iahh character is superthcîl, anlike oter super-
thini, too, that Iunderstand the meaning of tue clear and overflowing fourtain, or imtbit- o tlhe soul; even as tle raging tenmpest,1 o fiial tinge, is easily detraoe. And if
this language, and I distinctly see, as i ap- ters its waters? What is it? You tell ie of less tian tho.bland sunshine, is de benef-. tiese ba the lttendants, and im part the con-
preheni, tiatit douecs not g ta the deptht--no, eveuns, of annoyanees, of a troublesome cetnit ndl oelful instrument vherey te ln- sequces cf general religious acnversation,

or any wtera car ta ue deptht, a their world, a tu vexations of life. Do you nut salibrios atmosphiere is purified. iov pectiliatrly dangerous aist that conver-

natrancd hreir iwants. T hey aet " weiil kno, tht lue and tUe world, ua tUa refie- If va truly receive into our hearts hlie doc- sation be, which exposes thiose impressions
enougi,"l in a worldly sortr-well enough, tion or yourseif--the ilmage vithout, oi the trine thai the judgmeunts of Ieaveu rare tenher that perhaps were designeti exclusively for
because they are acomfortable, andi prsperous. reality within? What is it, thnco? Au ! in moanifesîntioe ai"paretalloe, fticvaieeoai urseives, and the use of which nay be frus-

But will ail is teet the gruat, tUe general, is evermore, saute unholy passion-pride or triuiph can never b raisedi when the wick- tratedr by cornmunicating thein to other.-
and the urgent vant of the huuan heurt?- envy, or sensual excess, or li workings of a ed suilbr. A gentle compassioniould ratierOur solicitude should bc directed tothi-
Does the heurt never ask any thing riat selfish, ungenerous, ungrateful mind. A b avakened in our heurts, and we should vigoration of lite religions character in our-

riches cannot give? Docs it never sigh for cai and self-governed temper, a benevo- look upon then in hope, arnestIly desing cwn minds; and we chould Le nnxious thar
a pence hant the world cannot give 1 know% lent gladness of spirir, the cieerfulness of a ta do for tlie every thing lin our power n te plant ai piety, If it bai fewer bruahes
not what lte worluly heurt may answer; god conscience, tic gentie alections of pie- order ta encourage and pronotef le legiti- eiglt liave a deper root.-Joncatiiai Dy-
but this I know, that sote o the nost bitter ty, woulod makre every fountain of carthly tate effetn Of tle dispensation. Vionl.
comtplainers, that ever poured out the fan- good, a fouetain ofi eal peace and happiness. ',Wlen affliction fiall upon the pious, thougi
guage ofisatire and scora and disgust upon Does any man deny this ? Daos tue tost itnay seemT dark and unintelligible ta thiose VtaTuE.-Theeverlastinghillswil1 erum-
this vorld, are preciscly the mnost worldly confirmai sceptic, or the boldest scorner, de- who behold it, yerlît inmost instances, te inidi. ble ta dust, but the influence of a goed act
beings in ii. No, thia world does nt satisfy ny i? Religion, then, above ail other things -vidual fhe humnbly hooks into his oxni heurt, vill never die. The earth wiil grow ol ai
the worldly; and they know it. How is it is comromended ta Ite desire Of iappiness.-- van perceive its appnilication ; for every one perisi, but virtue in the heurt wi bo ever
possible that it should do sa, if tUe mind of a It cornes near, itis adjunct, ta that gruat de- -vlecenes ta renis oavîheurt, iutavcin green, and will flnrisi throughout eternity.
worlly ian bc still a mind ;-if there bu sire. It belongs to it;-as liglît ta lAe y somae degre, t inay know if lie wili, his The amoon and stars w iiigrow dim, ani the
any lhing in him tht can eu calied a nind ! that would sec ; as foo ta the huager that ovn sins, iis own'wats. Whiere, however, sun roll front lime hcavens; but true and un-

Viy, even lie senses range fur beyond would be satisfied. Deep, then, iipatient, even the sulfarer finds his trials unintelligi- defied religion wili grow ibnighter and bright-
this world. Fix thine cye upon a star, in unquenchable as that desire is, strongly, un- Ile ; wien first they cote upon imite, if lie er, and net ceuse ta exist while Cod himself
the infinite distance and depth of heaven.- ceasingly, eternally as it beats, like tha pulse but vaits in humble aith, lie will, aven by shallilve.


